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f Ring' Crushed
Br Nate PoUwetzky

PRAGUE. . Czechoslovakia. Oct
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Br Harold W.vvYard
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22
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22 -(-JP)- Czechoslovakia's commun-

ist-controlled government an-
nounced tonight it had crushed a
Large band of "desperate spies
and terrorists' ' who sought to
assassinate certain government
officials.

I H

!The official account declared
the group was in league with the

U.S. oft coal production is run-
ning 125,000,000 ton behind the
1943 pace, the national coal associ-
ation reported today. To no one's
surprise, the association blamed
mot of the loss on "John L. Lewis'
strikes.".

The production slump- - was dis-

closed as indications grew that the
VMte House is aiming at a set-

tlement of the old steel
strike before it hopes to do much
ab iut ending the coal shutdown;

Talks between Cyrus S. Ching.
iation chief and U. S. Steel

intelligence service of a foreign
power, which it did not name, and
had carried out a bombing raid
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a'in the center of Prague last

hi) The arrested band was report f

ed on trial at Lounv. a small town
40 miles west of Prague. fix--It was the second Czechslovak
announcement within twenty-fou- r
hours reporting the cracking cf
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spy rings.JAPANESE BOY SCOUTS PARADE JapMcse Boy Scout hlshHxfcletl a three-da- y
convention and jamboree la Tokyo by paradla through Uo streeU U the peiaee greuaaa. Yesterday the government an

nounced the' arrest of one em
ploye of the American embassy
here and the expulsion of another
on charges that they directed oDeSocial Studies rations for esoionaee, terrorism
and tha smuggling of political re-
fugees.
Extensive Roundnps
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OHNiONS AL I Five narelated girls naraen Johnson
are freshmen at Endicott Junior College, Beverly. Mas, from left
are: Diane. Torrington, Coon.; Nancy Ana. Short "Hills, N. J.;
Snxanne, Grease Point, Mich.; Snsaa. Lonrmeadow, Mass.; and

Mona, Ptesqus Isle, Me.

Art, Music to
These announcements came af

Be Discussed ter three weeks of extensive
police roundups which had thrown
thousands of Czechoslovak citi

(Story also on page I.) zens Into jail or forced labor
camps ana pureed hundreds orNew curriculum adoptioi
political unreliables" from their

, :'.

V - jobs. Salem, Oregon
August 24th, 1949Other developments were:

1. A secret treason trial ended

dal studies, art and music will be
stressed! at the Marlon county ele-

mentary teachers conference in
Salem ,j Monday and Tuesday.
About 400 instructors are expec

corporation, leaders in New York
city were in recess for the week-
end, but will be resumed Monday.
Cr ing said the dispute seemed no
closer to settlement after three
days of talks.
Trying with Leaders 1

Ching has been talking with the
steel leaders face to face and con-
sulting with the strike bosses by
telephone.

U.S. Steel, the key producer and
usually the pattern fixer for the
Industry, stood pat against pen-

sions and Insurance without em- -
ioye contribution. CIO Presidentf'hilip Murray, who also-head- s the

mre than 500.000 steelworkers
out on strike since October 1, has
been just as firm against employe
contributions.
Vr :nand Contribution

Murray has demanded that the
steel companies contribute 10 cents
on hour per man toward old age
and welfare benefits. That is what
a presidential fact finding board
rrcurnmended and Murray accept-
ed, waiving his earlier demand for

fourth round wage increase.
The coal strike was rapidly In-

terfering with the normal lives of
people who have never been in

mine. The interstate commerce
commission ysterday ordered coal-fuel- ed

railroads with less than 25
days coal supply to slash: their
passenger train operations by one-four- th.

The national coal association re-

potted that production from
orv 1 to October 8 this year was
141. 633,000 tons. John D. Battlo,

at Prague's Pankrac prison with
the sentencing of one defendant!

3 life imprisonment and 36 oth-- s
to lesser terms.ted, since the first' class districts

also are included this year.
Arrangements wert made by

Mrs. Agnes Booth, Marion county
school superintendent, Mrs. Viv-

ian Hoe nig and Mrs. Marguerite
Burton, rural school supervisors.
The meeting will ; be opened at
9:30 am. Monday, by Florence

Remembrance is the
new Anniversary jpat-ter- n

by 1847 Rogers
Bros. It captures the
charm of the past in
the spirit of today

VX3 DUO

12-pto- ce service for eig!

$64.75 with chest

74-plec- o service for twelve
$94.75 with chest

Also 3 other bvely patterns in

1847 Rogers Bros.-ran- d a com-

plete stock of Community Plat,
Holmes and Edwards and other
standard makes as low at
$7.95.
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Beardsley, state director of ele
mentary education. All sessions
will be at Leslie junior high school.

Mr. B. Jarvis Doyle
Cottage 14, The Capital Cottages
3305 Portland Road, Salem, Oregon

Dear Mr. Doyle:

I am going to take time and write you a few lines to
let you know how much I like the arch supports you made
for me.

As you know, my work keeps me on my feet and will

say that I hav found your arch supports ara far better than
any I have ever used, and goodness knows I have tried lots
of different kinds.

I will be glad to recommend your arch support! for
anyone that has foot troubles.

Yours truly,
n. S.

Teachers will be divided into
groups according to grades taught.
In order to hear talks, so films
and discuss problems and

2. Roman Catholic sources re-
ported dozens more priests ar-
rested in the government's cam-
paign to break resistance to its
new church control law, which
goes into effect November 1.
'Desperate Men

The official press agency's ac-

count of the latest spy-terror- its

ring did not disclose just how
many persons were involved. But
it described them as desperate
men, including some dispossessed
former factory owners whose
properties had been confiscated by
the government for nationaliza-
tion.

The ring was said to have been
headed by one Josef Horejfi. a
former factory owner officially
described as also a "racketeer who
joined up with professional crim-
inals to pursue his anti --state ac-

tivities."
They were charged before the

state court in Louny with 'Var-
ious terrorist activities, the at-
tempted assassination of public
functionaries and representatives
of the people's administration, the

Consultants will be as follows:
Art Marlon Ady, Southern

DUTCH CHEESE FOR EXPORT-Awork- msa

cheeks ripealaa; etistss fca a IM-ynr-- U sterare heoae ai Oudo-wst- er,

HtOaat The hsdastry exported J4MM.SW worth last yearexecutive vice president of the Oregon College of Education.
Music Mrs. Bemiece Tucker,NCA, said Lewis' strikes were

responsible for most of the 125 assistant Multnomah county school
superintendent.million ton drop below last year's

production, although he conceded Social studies Elizabeth Rader, Christmas Seals Will Be Putthat a part of the decrease was
attributable to market conditions;

Alice Heenan, V. Mae Lindsay,
Laura Keller and Neva Dallas, all
supervisors with the state educa In Mails During Next Month trj .7f. I'ji--tion department; Ruby Peterson,
Portland teacher; Mary Donald

The above letter and many mora shown on request.No One Swings at
Biilte Dogcatcher

son, Oregon College of Education;
Bern ice Hughes and Mrs. Lillian

Mrs. Harry E. Aston, 2050 N. Cap-
itol st Amaranth lodge; Ulva
Derby. 245 N. Winter U Eastern

distribution of anti-sta- te pamph-
lets and espionage for a foreignDowney, consultants from pub
intelligence service.Star lodge 37; Mrs. Ronald Ross-- Easy Budget Terms No Extra

Chars.lishers.
Hoars
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
7:00 to 8:30 pjn.

BUTTE, Mont --(IV One of the The government did not iden Just a little north
of the underpaastoughest Jobs in Butte that of

dogcatcher has been filled after
tify the targets of the purported
plotNEW TECHNIQUE

being vacated for several years.
THE HAGUE (INS) NewThe new man's identity is care

Mailing el this year! anti-

tuberculosis Christmas seals will
begin in mid-Novemb- er, the Mar-
ion County Tuberculosis and
Health association announced Sat-
urday. The seals depict a dove In
flight and tha traditional Christ-
mas holly.

Special chairmen for seal sale
this year are Mrs. Barbara Stum-b- o

Elofson, county tales; E. Burr
Miller, county bonds, and Mrs.
Sam Campbell, president of Salem
Junior Woman's club, bangle pins.

Booth chairmen for Salem an-

nounced by the association include

Danish fishing techniques, lafully kept secret and his working
hours are entirely at night in order
to avoid undue friction with young

Rock Slated for

ElkhornRoad
and old dog owners.

which us Is made of a floating
trawl, having been discussed at an
international conference at the
Hague. It is estimated they may
increase herring, sardine and men-
haden catches as much as 50 per

System's working pretty welL
too. In his first week he caught 81

;V4 i -
Poa. A-'- f

1 itray pooches and didn't collect
single punch on the nose. cent. : :

ner and Mrs. Hal DeSart, Eastern
Star lodge 162; Mrs. Roy A. Fedje,
2470 S. Commercial st Council
of Church Women: and Mrs. Jo-
sephine Erickson, Rebekah lodge.

Other county chairmen an-
nounced are Mrs. Elmer Klein,
Aumsville: Mrs. George B. Elliott,
Aurora; Mrs. Ronald Jones,
Brooks; Mrs. Marion Druba, Ger-vai- s;

Mrs. Clarence Friend, Hub-
bard and Donald; Mrs. Floy Story,
Idanha and Detroit; Mrs. Paul
Smith, Jefferson; Mrs. Arthur
Dreiver, Mill City; Anne Erwert,
Mt. Angel; Mrs. John Myers, Sil-yert- on;

Mrs. Kenneth Hansen,
Stayton; Mrs. Carl Smith. St
Paul; Mrs. Carl Magnuson, Wood-bur- n,

and Mrs. James T. Brand,
Salem.

Traditional sale of Christmas
seals In the schools will bo feat-
ured this year with presentation
of a Santa Claus lapel button to
children contributing. Those pur-
chasing seals at downtown booths
will bo given the familiar double-barr- ed

red cross for their lapels.
The S19.142.08 collected last

year by the seal sale is expected

4 ft 1 '"v. J II ,v. Mm. m
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The rugged mountain road con-
necting Gates and Elkhorn will be
graveled soon, Marion county
court said Saturday.

The road, which is snow-block- ed

during the winter months, was
partially graded and rocked early
this fall. The court said that, even
if it is rocked, the road will never
be a year-rou- nd road.

Several families live on the
south slope of the mountain and
use the road constantly, tha court
was told.

. v f-.:JT3m,

to be eclipsed this year since the
county's population has greatly in

WELL LIGHTED
BLOOMFIELD, N. J., (INS)

The average passenger airliner
uses 182 light bulbs to illuminate
interiors, instruments, and indica-
tors for navigating and signalling.
There are 104 types of bulbs in
general use for planes and 57
others for airports.

creased. Last year 23,623 letters
containing the seals were mailed
to residents of the county with
an average of 74 cents per letter
returned. Win
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Needs Constant ,

Attention
Apartments Churches Colleges

Homes Hospitals Schools

Hotels Orphanages '
And it's cheaper to improve, remodel
or repair them RIGHT.

tnapshottKeep Your Memories Fresh ...
Through the months and years, snapshots can keep 0
wonderful day as ofcvo as tha doy you'ro living right now.v do you like

AT KEITH BRpWN YOU CAN

on

$2500.00
WORTH OF RUIIDINQ) MA-

TERIALS
'

PAINT
MIUWORK

DOORS

LUMBER

CEMENT

INSULATION

HARDWARE

MASONRY SUPPLIES

WIRING

YOU HAVE 36
MONTHS TO PAY

. . . NO DOWN
PAYMENT

our new shingh?
Stop in today and get two or three rolls of Kodak Film for
your camera. And for best results from each shot, let our

xperts do the developing end printing

Kodak Tovrfsf Camera, Jfodef Una here's o won

derful, inexpensive folding camera for your picture taking
the year round. Has new shutter release bar for sharper,
steadier exposure and fixed-focu- s lens. Negatives or
2 Vi x 3 Vi inches; oversize black-and-whi- te snapshots ond
Kodacoior Prints measure about 3 Vi x 5 inches. Camera.
$24.50; Flmholder, $ 1 1 .08. Federal Tax included.

We're yoor new fceadqaartera for GeaersJ
Bectric Autooaouc Heatiag Equipoacat.

Our aew apeotatmeat is a big event for you.
It eaas tliat Geaetal Electric Heatiag

Equipment it available right now right
her ia your owa conununiry. It oteaas that
yoa aow bars our organizatioa at band to
iastall G-- E ooaipaxnt sad keep it seryiced,

XT welcome the chance of telling you per-
sonally just why G--E heating is "just rigM."
There are a lot of thing you will warn to
kaow about cost, installation, bow the equip-aao- at

works, and why it works better.
LUMBER
YARD A phone call or a post card will bring yon

" tmwm mum km
Ye answers,

i ll I X JV RTTl
see OlCKCox, ijour iduitdSn(

TKI OUJJtNitllT COtNfl
COuM COMMaaw Km Mmeuddu he'll arranqe

A & R EQUIPMENT CO.

2002 Fairgrounds Road

Salem, Or. Ph.
"We Service Ail Makes"

yHktt cptratt at cm'atfoiGu cf Mm siamch

cverijhiiiq --ror i(ou stain

.vo


